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Government because they kept considerable sums on remember onlT one similar instance ofaMinisterof Finance
deposit while they bad large public works going on, I acting on the same plan, and that was when the hon,
think bis friends, if they bave any regard for their own gentleman, in the plenitude of his good nature, enabled the
reputation or consistency, should censure him as they used importors of Canada to obtain money from the banks iri
to censure us for the exhibit which bis own figures show, order te enable them to import goods in advance ofhbisown
and the amountwhich heisnowunnecessarilyholdingonde- Tarif. I reeommend bim 10 peruse the remarks made by
posit. But, Sir,besides savings banks,the hon. gentleman must various newspapers of note at the tirae, on that remarkable
needs try his hand on the banks generally ; and although feat of bis. Now, Sir, it appears tome that the hon. gentle-
he bas not condescended to bring down the several circu- man is very likcly to repeat in 1883 the very seif-same
lars which he has issued, I have been able to obtain from errers, to indulge in the very seif-same delusions, and to
the public prints a tolerably correct statement of the bring about tLe very seif-same resuits which he did ten years
circular which he originally addressed to the several banks ago. Thon, as 1 warned him, he chose 10 mistake a temporary
of Canada. Now, Sir, I do not doubt that the hon. gentle- inflation for a permanent advance in prosperity, and al-
man's intentions were excellent. I do not doubt that the thouglI agree with him that there is at present no such
hon. gentleman wanted to obtain some information which inflation as existed at that time; aithougl I believe there
he thought of value, and perhaps to check some practices are btter chances of maîntaining our prosent revenue, stit
which might have led to mischief. -But the hon. gentleman I se Lim net avaiiig much of bis suiplus to make any
resorted to a most extraordinary mode of obtaining it. One material reduction in the bardons of the peoplo, but
would have thought that he would bave communicated in making it tho excuse foi plunging into additional expendi-
the first instance to one or more banking authorities before turcs. Let him remomber that a double accident las hap-
he issued a circular which threw the banks of the country peued to him. Not only have we Lad good barvosts here,
into a state of confusion, well nigh of panic, as that circu- but there have been bad7harvests on the other side ofthe At-
lar did. The bon. gentleman makes it bis boast that lantie; and if these circumstances should Le reversed, if we
when he interferes with manufacturers, he is very parti- slould bavebad Larvests bere, and thero shonld bc plentiful
cular te consult the manufacturers tbemselves. 1 do net Larves s onythe onher sid of te Atiantis, theon Ican tell
suppose tLe bon. gentleman Lad nny interosa in promoting th bon. gentleman at the pleasant delusions he has been
tLe operations cf' a few bears on the Montreal Stock indulgin , in this afternoon would iedissipated as rutblessly
Exchange; but the resu lt cf this et cf Lis iwas to cause th as were those e indalged in iin183. Sir, he bas one point
stocks te fail in value in one day fror 3 te 20 per cent. It in Lis faver, admit. The North-West is likely to become
was a mere accident that tliehon. gentleman's action did a very important factor in meauringthe future commer-
net produce a sorioas panic, bccaiise if there Lad been aifial pro pcts of this country; and amthoug it will continue
the same time any great distu-bance in the markets of the te involvo us in very eavy outinys, and altboughe sl.
word-and a sorlous disturbance did coeur shortly afier- gentlemen Lave donc their very sest to deprivo Canada of
wards-tbehon. gentleman mighbave seen ioit unfortu- the benits wich might erceived fron the developmnent
nate resuits from that step cflis. 1 think lbon. members cf that country, stil , graning al that, I think there are
ouglit te consider well whether they shild entrust that lion. sufficientchances cf solid progress in t North-West to
gentleman with poweris whicli LeLas shown himself te begreatly neatralize the mishievous effatsl fI blier plicy.
very lubie capablecf using witb discretion. Then, Sir, thlie But, Sr, I come te consider the lien. gentlemans proposed
hon, gentleman bas adopted, I am told, a rather extraor-reductions f taxation. I ma very glad tepsec any proposed
dinary ceurse with respect to promotions in bi.s department. rmductions f taxation. i do net propose te quarrel with
Well, we have al Leard in the good old -days, about a Li ng for taking off taxes orp tea and coifeand other articles.
hundred years age, that accordincr te Le rcnowned But I will point eut that the taxes wbieh le is taking off
Sheridan : are procisly those which are most evcnly distributed,

Uts a mighty fine thing te be a father-in-law, whic take least eut f the pokets of the people in prepr-
To a mighty mnagnificent three-tailed bashaw.ý"ati t athn ifuratby put inte the Troasury. No taxes duld

e taken off wbhch would do less therelieve th peplethan
ButinCanada,at anyraeit is amue finer thingtee brother- o harticular taxes whieh oe as slcted.Ife really
in-law the aoMinisteroftFinancn. Iw erud lik ptoknow tow wants. telemnvat e tpeoplealst hn reovo htaxes on
many pensioners this on. gentleman is going te put on he inbreadstff s and on cea , and those specifie du ies on various
country. My bon. friend from Middlesex (Mr. Ross) made textile fabrics. These taxes a e a - abominable injustice,
a remarkable statement the other day as teman'sriaber of discririnating in facor of the wcathier fonsumeor, and
ensionersue ef the ministersad put on therountry and agains epeoorer.
Iforget whether Le followed it up witL a statoment as t o Mr. KILLAM. And te nobody's beneclt.

those belongiug to the Ministerbef Finance. Then, th e on.
gentleman, net content with meddoing with tl banks, Sir fRICtHARD J. CARTWRIGHT. Now, Sr , bChon.
mus address a rather remarkable letter; and hore,tee, ho gentleman was gocd enough tetoIev us that cotons and
bas net favered us with a ful coriespondence b.tweIn him- woollens and a varity e other articles, were selin g as
self and the impertors cf tea and coffee. My objeet is not cbeuply now as in 1878. Lot me tell tho bon. gerntlemanl
io discuss the principle hthere mission of those duties, but that if ieat wrc t-ne it would prove nthing. The ques
te catiattention te the very remarkable statme lft e made tien is net, are these go evds soid cliaper to-day than tey
in explanatlon cf is propsed remission. i tind, Sir, in wore in 1878? but are thoser oods seld cheaper or as cheap Y
leiter signed S. L. Tilley, and addrossed te ene James HL. now as they caa be ebtainod in otlher quai-tors ? TLab iS

nReadof Montreal, in whicthe bon. gentleman states hat tedtion sion, nt as e put il. t have reason toe
if it is ce wish ofthe trade, the change will bo delayed for belioven bb bon gentleman io griopously misinformed
a couple cf monhs te enable parties odispose f stock out as to the prices of goods in and cIbave bore, takes
cf bond. luyseems tome that is a remarkablo view of pub. froI invlices of a large dealer, the following statekin f
lie duy fer a Minisner:cf Finance tanpr:peund. I had and pwils gîve thora in detail, not as ho d ies, as mre
always supposed tLat wwen a tax was rhmitted, that it was vague general assertions, but o will give the actual fac 
done in a aginteres ef the publie and bh consumer; but, and prices. Speaking ef grey and ubleached cottOs cOf
apparntly, in ,te eyes cf ie Minister cf Finance, therin- a class argely used by the werking classes, that gentlemal
teresmafkae consumer as very tile te do with it-it is onlyf els me ibat in 1878 ave prime cost was i cents,uwile the
tpe convenience of the importer hat is te e consulted. a seling pricewas 7ents>r. bat in 1881 the prime eost w8s
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